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Moîudtair Rusy and Madamie FelIer cane to this coulitry
in thie autuinn or 1835. Thiey sailed froin 114vre toiNewv Yorkz
and arrived iii ÏNontreal on the 2-3rd of October. After a few
days of swveet fraternal ixitercourse Nvitli Mons. Olivier, and find-
ing imissionary work netto inipossihie in that city of thirty
thousand inha.bitants, hie made up) îis iiniid to g-o into the country
and rnake an oi!ening soînoevliere. lfearing of zt place whiere a
sehool mnaster was nceded, iii tho parisli of Lacadie, in a settie-
ment of it called lrne-in i e went tixere and at once began
toteaehi a suxiali publie school under the control of Rorian Catxo-
lies. Wlhile there lie begaln to prelich on Sundayýýs, and thioughi
thie people ariý;ind freely said that tlîey never hiad suchi a sehool
master, thiat the children nover inade suchi progrress and neyer
behiaved so well, the parishi priest woul ixot hocar of his reinain-
ing as teachier of that sehool, for, lie said to the people: "H1-e is
not only a Protest-atit, but a preitcher of that sect, and he wvil1
soon poison the mind(s or~ your children with bis bad doctrines."
In the nîcantime àir. Roussy had mxade some progyress in his evan-
gelistie work. Hee had found a fauniily wvhere the readingt of the
Bible haiprccded hini, and froin a far off region hiad prepared
the -%v,-y for bis future labors. A wumrani. a ronchi Canadian,
Mrs. Lore, now an elderly wvîdow with several chidren, solie of
thein inarricd, hiad been broughit up near Boston, Alass., as a
Catholie, but having heard the gospel preaelled occasionally, she
hiad procured a Bible wvhiel she read by hiersoif.

After lier niarriage to a bigroted Roman Catholie, they carne
to settie in Caaa, vhere. she kept lier Bible and lier secret love
for it in thie niidst of an intensely Catholie neighiborlîood. 1lear-
ing of the strange seixool teaeher, she sent for hirn. To lier grreat
joy lie aIppeaIried to lier as God's messenger, she gladly received
the wlhole truthi as it is in Jesus, was truly converted, and ime-
diately iniluenccd her large family of eidren to foltow lier
exaxuple, whiclî they did. Enjoyingr the blessing of the Gospel
for at year or more, ýshe died a triumphant death, surrounded by
lier loved mnes, aniong whioni -%vas lier dear pastor. Through1 lier
influence Mr. 'Roussy hiad been invited to hiolil meetings iti the
biouse of one of Mrs. Lore's inarried dlaughters, at Grande-Ligne,
a distance of about six miles from INrs. Lore's home. This old
-vooden house is stili tlîere ar1d occupied by one of tîxe couverts,
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